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1910 poration have obtained any powers to set apart this place for 
the (liseliarge of drainage. W e , therefore, think that it is 
still private property of the zemindar, and that the petitioner 
who is merely a tenant cannot be called iipon to alter his con
necting drain to suit the convenience of the Corporation. He 
certainly cannot be fined for neglecting to do so.

The Exile is made absolute and the order of the Mnnicipal 
Magistrate discharged. The fine, if paid, must be refunded, 
E. H . Rule absolute.
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JATIN D EA N A T H  CH O W D H E I
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P E A 8A N N A  K U M A E  BANEEJEE.

(a n d  po u r  o t h e r  app eals  c o n s o l id a t e d .)

[On appeal from the High Court at Fort William in Bengal.]

Bengal Tennnaj Act (VIII of 1SS5) s. ISS—Suit for enhancement of rentSiiit by 
nne co-slinrer making defendants other eo-sharers who refused to join as xjlaint- 

, iffs—Meaning of act toge.iher—’ ’ Siiit for nrrears of rent—Suits expresshj 
authorised by Bengal Tenancy Act-Ruits not requiring autJwrity of Aet‘— 
Bengal Tenancy Act, sn. 7 and SO.

The institution of a suit for enhancement of rent, being a suit 
authorised by the Bengal Tenancy Act (VIII of 1885), is something 
Avhich “ a landlord is reqtnred or authorised to do”  under the Act with
in the meaning of section 188, and consequently a thing in which all 
the “ joint landlords”  must “ ■act together,”  that is, take common ac
tion. Such a suit, therefore, is only properly framed when all the 
Joint landlords are made plaintiffs. It i.s not sufficient for one or some 
of the joint landlords to sue as plaintiff or jilaintiffs and make those who 
refuse to join with him or them defendants in the suit.

Frainada Nath Boy v. Baniani Kanta Boy (1) distinguished.
It is otherwise with a suit for arrears of r̂ ent, the bringing of which is 

not a thing which the landlord is, \inder the liengal Tenancy Act, either 
required or authorised to do. Bent in arrear is a debt the right to 
recover which arises under the general law, and does not require the 
authority of the Bengal Tenancy Act; and that Act does not authorise

Present: Lokt) Maonaghten, Lort) Mtosey, Lord B,obson, Sib 
Arthtfk Wir»so>T and Mn. Amheh. Alt.

(1) (1907) I. L. B.. .35 Calc. S31 ; L. E. 35 I. A. 7B.



snc-h a swit. tlmvigh, on a f}e<*reo lieiiig; fihtiiiised, oniRfr{Heiiws may fsjl!n« 
which result from the prrn’ isions of the Act, aiifl froiu those proTisioirs J m ix p r i 
•alow. '■ }vAin

FiVK coiisolidaiefi appeals from decrees flStli J i i l j ,  1st tiiownimir*
A'u<4!ust, aii<l IStli ot' tlie ]li|xh r-tnirt ai
(‘utta, wbieli cliBniiss(”‘ sl uppeals from awl «liH«ret‘S B.weimkf:,
fStJi Febiiiary, 1904), » f  llie B ish ’ift  «)i‘ Alip?ir, uifiiin-

decree's i'28t'h -luru-, of t!i«‘ Mnnsif o f Alipiir.
Tlip pltiiritiifs were tin' appellants to IFis in

pil.
The live appeal'̂  arose Dui of live iliftVrent suiis iiistituled 

in tlie Munsif’s Court, of wliieli four Tvere for rei-over}' of ar
rears of rent, iind for eivhanc'emGut of rent, und one tVvr '̂iihauei*- 
meiit of rent ooly. iSo far as ilie claims for mrenr^ of reiit . 
were concerned, the I'daiiitiffs obtained decrees; and tire onlj 
question arising* in tliese consolidated appeals, was as to tlieir 
riglit to obtain d.ecrees for enlianeemeni in tlie siiits as framed.

The plaintijfs claimed to be,the sole proprietors of a ^erain- 
estat-e separately assessed to Grtvei’nment revemie, and 

consisting of two malials niraiberecl 166 and lfi6/l in the Col- 
lectorate register. Tlie original defendants In tlie suits were 
tenantg of lands forming a part of tlie |>laintiffs’ zemiiidari 
and tlie plaintiffs alleged that iliey were, as sneb, liable to pa,¥ ■ 
a fixed and definite snin as rent io tlie ])lai«tiffs alone; tbat 
tliej' (tbe plaintiffs) bad received for a coiislderaWe time past, 
and still eon tinned to receive f;iicb, fixed and definite stiiii: 
and that the rents %vere below the proper rate and were liablt* 
to enbaticement,

, ,, Tlie, only defence now material was tbat tbe plaintiffs were 
not tbe sole proprietors of tbe estate, and tbat tbeir eo-sbarers 
not having been made parties tbe snits were not maiistainable; 
and wben tbe gnits first came on for, beaTing", on 15tb May,
1897, tbe Mnnsif, bolding* tbat 'tboti|?b tbe rent bad been paid' 
mpamtely,'tbe"'landa,,were, nndivided, dismiBfied tbe ‘̂ iiita on 
tie  above gronad.

On appeal to tbe Subordinate .Tudge of tbe 24«'Par|?isnfiB 
tbe .snits were, as regards tbe question of enbaneeinent, ?e- 
manded for trial of tbe issne wbetber tbe plaintiffs were,
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1910 î Qt̂  co-parceners witii others, and it was, on 21st De-
Jatixdra eember, 1908, found by tlie Miuisif tliat they were; and their 
C h o w d h b i  co-sharers (who were the owners of four other zemindari es- 
PiiAsxNNi separately assessed to Government revenue, and num-
Kumab bered as mahals 136, 163, 168 and 222 in the Colleotorate re

gister) were added as pro forma defendants to the suits, the 
order to tliat effect being' affirmed by the District Judge of 
the 24-Parganas on appeal on 18th February, 1899.

On 28th June, 1899, wben the hearing of the suits (as 
so amended) was continued by the Miinsif, he held that the 
plaintiffs as ' ‘fractional landlords,” could not maintain the 
suits for enhancement of rent as the co-sharers being defend
ants did not join with tlie plaintiffs in their claim, but in 
fact contested it, and therefore, so far as the right to enhance 
the rent was concerned, he dismissed the suits.

The plaintiffs appealed from that decision, and the appeals 
came before another District Judge of the 24-Parganas who, 
on 12th Mary, 1900, after referring to the estates (mahals 166 
and 166/1) of which the plaintiffs claimed to be proprietors, 
said

“ Tiiese two estates and four other estates hold a large quantity 
of land ill common; there lias been no x>artition of such land by metes 
and bounds; nor has there been any proportionate division of tlie rents 
of sucli -land according to any definite shares; but the tenants of snch 
lands pay their rent in certain fixed sums to the proprietors of the 
several estates. It has been found and it is no longer open to dispute 
that such is the mutual position of the proprietors, (the plaintiffs) and 
the tenure-holders (the defendants) in this suit (whatever th© origin 
of it may have been) for the defendants tenure is composed of such 
common land.’ ’

He was of opinion that by the judgment of 18tli February 
1899, the then District Judge had decided that the co>sharer 
landlords must be added as parties plaintiff’s in order to make 
a suit for enhancement of rent maintainable; that having only 
been joined as defendants the judgment was iiot complied 
with X that the said judgment constituted a res judieata upon 
the whole question; and that to decree the appeals would be 

to overrule that judgment which he had no pow'er to do: and 
on these grounds he dismissed the appeals.
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The appeals then came before a Divisional Uencli of tiie 
Higli Court (Sir E. W . Maclean C.J. and Geidt J.) wlio on J a t i n d k a  

25tli August, 1903, at tlie instance of the jilaintiffs, remanded Ciwt™mi 
the oases to ascertain whether there had been any partition, 
not by metes and bounds, but o£ one estate into six separate K u m a r  

estates witli a proportionate allotment of rents to such separate 
estates.

The appeals cam© on remand before another JDistrict 
Judge, and he, on 8th February, 1904, decided that there had 
been no partition, and dismissed them with costs.

The plaintiffs again filed appeals from these decrees whicli 
the High Court (llampini and Saroda Charan Miiter JJ.) dis
missed summarily nnder section 551, read with section 587 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure (Act X IY  of 1882).

An application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Coun
cil having been rejected by the High Court, the plaintiffs ap
plied for, and on 16th February obtained, special leave to ap
peal against the decrees of the High Court as above stated, 
and also agaiiist tlie order of remand of 25tli August, 1903.
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On these appeals,
DeGruyther, K ,C ., and A. M . Dunne, for the appellants, 

contended that they were entitled to maintain the suits. The 
mahals of which they were proprietors formed separate estates; 
they were separately entered in the Collectorate register; bore 
separate tauji numbers; had a separate assessment for the Gov
ernment revenue payable in respect of them, and a separate ren
tal payable by the tenants thereof. These facts raised, it M̂as 
submitted, a presumption of law that the appellants were se
parate and divided owners of their mahals, and being entitled 
to collect their rents separately were also entitled to enliance 
them when necessary. Heference was made to Hem Chandra 
Chowdhry v. Kali Prasamia BTiaduri (1). The appellants 
wore not joint landlords. But even assuming they s\̂ ere, the 
addition of their co-sharers by tlie Court as defendants en-

(1) 1899) I. L. R. 2G Calc. 832.



1910 titled tliein to niaiiituiii tke suits as well for enliauceBieiit as
Jat̂ ka for arrears of rent. Tke claims for arrears of rent liad ]H-;en

being due to tlieni separately, and it followed 
t’* ill law tkat they were entitled to enkauce tkose rents separate-

K it m a e  ly, and to maintain a suit for tkat purpose. It kad keen kei<]
Banehjeb. co'skarers could maintain a suit for arrears

of rent making tke otker co-skarers parties defendants, if tkey 
refused to join as plaintiffs; see Ptamada Nath Roy v. Uaniani 
Kantii Eay (1), and a suit for enkancement, it was submitted, 
could also be maintained framed in tke same way. On tke 
principle laid down in tkat case section 188 of tke Bengal 
Tenancy Act (VIII of 1885) did not make it necessary for tke 
co-skarers to be added as plaintiffs, tke bringing of a suit not 
being a tking wkicli joint landlords were “ required or autko- 
rised to do” under tkat Act. Tke rigkt to bring a suit exist
ed outside tke Act. Tke construction of section 188 was not 
intended to alter tke relation of landlord and tenant as it pre
viously existed under tke former Eent Acts (X  of 1859 and 
Bengal Act VIII of 1869). Eeference was made to section 
187 of tke Bengal Tenancy Act. [ L o r d  M a g n a g h t e n  referred 
to tke case of Bank of England v. Vagliam (2), per Lord Her- 
sckell as to tke proper course in constructing a statute] Bengal 
Tenancy Act, sections 7, 30, clauses (a) and (6), 66, 66 and 68 
were cited. Tke provisions as to tke otker co-skarers being 
parties to tke snit were intended to bring all parties interest- 
ed before tke Court, and skould not be construed tkat tkey 
were all to be made plaintiffs, a construction wkick would 
often defeat tke rigkt of one co-skarer, wko could not compel 
tke otliers to be plaintiffs in case tkey refused to join kim as 
idaintiffs. If tkey refused lie could, it was vSiibmitted, make 
tbeni defendants; see Pyari Mohati Bose v. Kedaniath Hoij
(3). Bengal Tenancy Act, section 54, sub-section (3), sec
tions 143, 159, 162, and (as. to limitation) section 184 and 
sckedule III were also referred to.

(1) (1907) I. L, R. 35 Calc, 331, fS) [18.91] A. G. 107, 144, 145.
345; (3) (1899) I. L. R . 36 Calc. 409.

L. R . 35 I. A. 73, 77, 78.
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As to purtition it was to be effected by apportioning the 
rent to be paid by the various tenants, and not, as a rule, by Jatinde.x

' • - ATHsplitting up the lands: Bengal Estates Partition Act (Ben- Chowdiiri

sal Act V of 1897) section 3, sub-section (5), and sections 4 „
°  ^ P r a s a x n a
and 81, and Bengal Tenancy Act Amendment Act (Bengal Act K u m a r

I  of 1907) section 58 (amending section 188 by tlie addition
of a section 188 A) were cited. Tlie suits were remanded by
the Higli Court (unnecessarilj" as the appellants contended)
for further evidence as to whether there had been partition or
not, but the appellants had. been refiised an extension of time
they asked for to obtain it.

lioss  ̂ for the respondent Prasanna Kumar Banerji (who 
was concerned only with the suits for enhancemen't of rent's, 
contended that the institution of snch a suit, was, on its true 
construction, included in section 188 of the Bengal Tenancy Act 
as being something in which “ joint landlords were required 
and authorised” by the Act to join. That construction of th& 
section was confirmed by the following authorities; Baidya 
Nath De Sarkar v. Him (1), Guni Mahomed v, Moran (2),
Beni Madhub Roy v. Jaod AU Sircar (3), Gopal Chunder Das 
V . Umesh Narain Clwicdhry (4), Mokeeh Ali v. Ameer Rat (5), 
and Maladhar Saha v. Rhidoy Sundri (6), The case oi 
Pramada Nath Roy v. Ramani Kanta Roy (7), was distin
guishable on tlie ground that a suit for arrears of rent could 
be brought under the general law, irrespective of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act; but a suit for enhancement of rent, was special
ly provided for by that Act (see sections 7 and 30) and could 
only be brought under its provisions. Section 8G of the Act 
was also cited. The case of Hem Chandra Chowdhry v. Kali 
Prasanna Bhadnri (8), was not applicable, as in the present 
case there had been no partition, a facfs which had been found 
against the appellants. The suits had been rightly dismissed

(1) (1897) I. L. R . 25 Calc. 917. (5) (1890) I. L. R, 17 Calc. 535.
(2) (1878) I. L. 4 Calc. 96. (6) (1892) I, L. R . 19 Calc. 593.
(3) (1890) I. L. R. 17 Calc. 390, (7) (1907) I. L. R. 35 Calc. 331;

392. L- R. 35 I. A. 73,
(4) (1890) I. L. R . 17 Calc. 695, (8) (1899) I. L. R . 26 Calc. 833.
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by the High Court under sections 551 and 587 of tlie Civil Pro-
J axin -b r a  cedure Code of 1882.

Nath
Chowbhri heirruyther, K .C ., replied.

V-
P b a sa xxa

K umar  The juagineut of their Lordships was delivered by
Baĵ erjee. 1 • 1 . ,

L ord M agnagtHten . This litigation , w hich is the out-
come of five different suits, has lasted for the period of fifteen 
years. It is not necessary to explain its origin or to trace its 
course which has certainly been leisurely and somewhat de
vious. Nothing now remains to be determined but a question 
of general importance:—

Does the Bengal Tenancy Act, 1885, prohibit one or some 
of two or more joint landlords from suing to enhance the rent 
unless both or all of the “ fractional landlords’ ’ as they are 
sometimes called, join in the suit as co-plaintiffs?

Section 188 declares that ' “where two or more persons are 
joint landlords, anything which the landlord is <under this Act 
required or authorised to do must be done . . . .  by both 
or all those persons acting together .

The question therefore divides itself into tw'o branches: 
ii) Is the institution of a suit to enhance rent, a thing which 
the landlord is under the Act authorised to do? And (if) 
What is the meaning of the words “ acting together” ?

To take that expression first, it seems to their Lordships 
that it means just what it says. In order to comply with the 
Act the persons referred to must take common action. It was 
argued that it is enough if one of the joint landlords sues as 
plaintiff and makes those who do not concur with him defend
ants. In plain words the proposition is that if a person is 
made a defendant because he is unwilling to act together with 
the plaintiff he is to be deemed to be acting together with the 
plaintiff when once he is placed on the record as defendant. 
It is enough to state the proposition to dispose of it.

Then comes the question, is a suit to enhance rent a thing 
atithorised under the Act ? It is so plainly in the case of an 
occupancy raiyat. The authority is given expressly in section 
SO. It is so also in the case of tenure holders though the
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language is uot so explicit. Section T (1) provides tliat in
tlie cases where the rent of the tenure holder is liable to be JATi>rxn?A

ATn
enhanced it may (subject to any contract between the parties) Chowdhri 
be enhanced up to a certain specified limit. Kow rent can pjû ŝ nna 
oiily be enhanced by instituting a suit for that purpose; and 
therefore it seems tolerably clear that the institution of a suit 
for enhancement of rent is a thing authori ŝed by the Act in 
the case of tenure holders as well as in the case of occupancy 
raiyats.

It was argued that a suit to enhance rent stands on the 
same footing as a suit for arrears of rent, and that inasmuch 
as a suit for arrears of rent may be brought by one joint land
lord making the other joint landlords defendants [as was de
cided in the case of Pramada Nath Roŷ  v, Ramini Kanla 
Hoy (1)], a similar course may be adopted in a suit to enhance 
rent. But the answer is that the bringing of a suit for arrears 
of rent is not a thing which the landlord is under the Act 
either required or authorised to do. Rent in arrear is a debt.
The right to recover a debt arises under the general law. A 
suit for recovery of rent does not require the authority of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, nor does the Act purport to authorise 
such a suit, though on a decree being obtained consequence. !̂ 
may follow which result from the provisions of the Act and 
from thoSe provisions alone.

Their Lordships therefore think that the judgment of the 
Higli Court dismissing these suits was quite right, and they 
will humbly advise His Majesty accordingly.

The appellants will pay the costs of the appeal.
Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellants: T. L. Wilson Sf Co.

Solicitor for the respondent, Prosanna Kumar Bancrji:
Douglas Grant.

J. V, w.

a) (1007) 1. L. R. 3o Cnlc. 331; L. R. 35 I. A. 73.
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